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s imila rrefr act i v eindex can b e used t oma ke u p t he c ollec t o r , div iding t he r oles of light abs o r p t ion a nd phot on tra n s port. [ 4 , 9 ] T his p a per p r e s ents a nex per iment a l a nd t heor e t i cal stud y of flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs, foc using on phot on c ollec t ion effic ienc y , t he equ i v a lent of int e r n a lqu a n tumeffi c ienc y of a s ola r c ell. W e r eport high c ollec t ion effic ienc iesus ing a s imple f abr i cat ion t e c hniqu e bas ed on R hoda mine 6 G dissolv ed in PMMA a nd depos i t ed on gla ss a sw ell a s nov el r e sul ts o b t a ined using liqu id c ollect o rs bas ed on C o u m a r in 540 A .
T he r e sul ts a r e a n a l ysed using a tra dit iona lmodel [ 1 , 2 , 5 , 6 ] w hic his e xtended t oinc l u de s pec tra ldependenc eof t he c ollec t ion effic ienc y a nd c ompa r ed w i t h r e sul ts o bt a ined b yra ytr acing. T his a n a l ysi s per mits a n accura t e a sse ssment of r e-abs o r p t ion of flu o r e s c ent light ( s omet imes a l s o called phot on r e c y c ling [ 1 0 ] )i n t he c ollec t o r a nd ac onv enient det e r mina t ion of t he c ollect ion effic ienc y bas ed on s pec tra l a n a l ysi s . W e s howth a tthes e r e sul ts a g r ee w ell w i t h dir e c tsola r c ell mea surements.
W ed emonstra t e t h a t flu o r e s c enc e r eabs o r p t ion i s a nin t egr a lpa rt of t he oper at ion of a flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rw hic h a llows t he flu o r e s c ent lightto a tta in t her m a l equ ilib r i u m w i t h t he flu o r e s c ent mediu m.
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. I n trodu c t ion
F l u o r e s c ent c onc entra t o rs (or c ollec t o rs)fo r s ola r ener g y c onv e rsion h a v e a ttract ed int e re st fors ome t ime [ 1 − 6 ] w i t h t he pot ent i a lo f c onc entra t ing t he s ola r flux ont o a s m a ller s ola r c ell a nd t h us r edu c ing t he t o t a l system c o st. A typicalfl u o r e s c ent c ollec t o r abs o r b s inc ident lightt h r o u gh t he f r ont f aceo f a l u mines c ent pla t e. T he l u mines c ent light i s tra pped b yto t a lin t e r n a l r eflec t ion ( TIR) a nd g u ided t o t he edge of t he pla t e a nd ont o a s ola r c ell ( F ig. 1). O ne o b jec t i v eof t he c ollec t o r des ign i sto r edu c e t he s i z eof t he s ola r c ell w i t h r e s pec tt o t he a r e a w hic h c ollec ts light . U nlike t heir geometri cc o u n t e r p a rts flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs can accept light f r om a w ide a ngle of inc idenc e a nd a r e t h us able t oma ke useof t he diff uselight .
T he l u mines c ent mediu m can b eo rg a nic d y e s , inor g a nicab s o r b e rs o r q u a n tum dots emb edded in a tra n s p a r ent mediu m suc h a s poly met h y lme t h acryl a t e(PMMA) o r poly car b ona t e , gla ss o r e v en liqu id s ol utions . [ 7 , 8 ] S e v e r a lm a tri x m a t e r i a l sw i t h doi: 1 0 . 2 5 33/c himia . 2007. 7 8 0 F ig. 1. Schema t i c dia g r a mofflu o r e s c ent c ollec t o r , s how ing t he dou b le e s cape c one w i t h a pex a ngle θ c . I n t he s implified t heory used in t his p a per , r a ys ( A )fo r m t he phot on fl ux N .
loss w hic hes capes f r om t he f r ont f aceo f t he c ollec t o r , a nd r a ys ( B ) c ontri b ute t o t he fl ux N . w o r k w hic hi llu mina t e st he s ola r c ell G ener a l c onc l usions a r ep r e s ent ed abo ut f u nda ment a ll o ss mec h a nis m su s ing a gener a lis a t ion of t he tra dit iona l two-flux model. I t i ss how n t h a ts u b sta n t i a li mp r o v ements in c ollec t o r effic ienc yrequ i r e t he opt i cal c onfinementt o b e bas ed on s pec tra l r a t hert h a ng eometri cc ons ider at ions . T he implicat ion i st h a t new , highly effic ient c ollec t o rs c o u ld emer ge w hos e oper a t ion w ill b e bas ed on phot onic structure sra t herth a nlighttr a pping b yto t a lint e r n a l r eflec t ion.
P hot on Bal a n c ein t he C ollec t o r
L e tus denot e b y N . w o r k t he ' usefu l' l u mines c ent phot on flux (nu m b e r of phot ons per u nittime) w hic hillu mina t e sthe s ola r c ell, N . loss t he phot on flux emitted t h r o u gh t he f r ontsurf ace w hic his lost f r om t he system, a nd N . abs t he n u m b e r of phot ons abs o r b ed perunittime b ythe c ollec t o r f r om t he inc identsola r b e a m. T he phot on bal a n c ein s ide t he c ollec t o r can t hen b e wri tten a s
w her e , t oma int a in f u ll gener a lity,Eqn. (1) inc l u des non-r a dia t i v ed e-ex c i t a t ion of t he l u mines c ent mediu m a tthe r a t eof N . n r . T r a dit iona l a n a l yse s of W e b e r a nd c o wo r kers [ 1 , 2 ] a nd t he Z e w a il g r o u p [ 5 , 6 ] equ a t e t he usefu lp hot on flux N . w o r k t o t he flux tra pped w i t hin t he c ollec t o r b yto t a lin t e r n a l r eflec t ion. T he flux N . loss r epr e s ents phot ons emitted w i t hin a dou b le 'es cape c one' w i t h h a lf a pex a ngle of θ c = s in − 1 (1/ n), w her e n i sthe r efr act i v eindex of t he c ollec t o r m a t er i a l(F ig. 1).
A ssuming i s o tropic emission b ythe fluo r e s c ent d y e s a nd denot ing b y P =1 − c o s θ c t he s olid a ngle of t he e s cape c one div ided b y 4 π ,
w her e R -a nd R a r e t he p r o babilit ies of r e-abs o r p t ion for phot onsw i t hin a nd o utside t he e s cape c one, r e s pec t i v ely , τ r a d i sthe r a dia t i v e lifet ime of t he d y e ,and N * i sthe n u m b e r of molec u les in t he e x c i t ed sta t e. S inc e ( 3 ) w her e τ n r i st he non-r a dia t i v el ifet ime, w e find t he flu o r e s c enc ephot on c ollec t ion effic ienc y of t he c ollec t o r f f abs
w her e φ f i st he flu o r e s c enc eq u a n tum y ield. E qn. (4) h a s b een der i v ed b y o t her mea n s in a n u m b e r of p a pers. [ 2 , 5 ] T he o v e r a ll phot on bal a n c ee x p r e ssed b y E qn. (1) giv e s abr o a d v iew of t he c onc epts t h a t a r e r elev a n tt o t he oper a t ion of flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs. T o b eo fp r act i cal use , how e v e r , t he phot on c ollec t ione ffic ienc y needsto b e s pec ified a s a f u n c t ion of w a v elengt h-mo r epr e c i s ely ,as a f u n c t ion of t he w a v elengt hof t he phot ons abs o r b ed b yt he c ollec t o r a sw ell a s phot onsw hic h a r ei n c ident on t he s ola r c ell. S inc ef l u or e s c enc ei su sua lly independent of t he e xc i t a t ion w a v elengt h , t hes e two a s pec ts can usua lly b e c ons ider ed s epa r a t ely .
T he key c omponent of t he s pec tra l a n al ysi s i sthe flu o r e s c enc e s pec trumof t he d y e w hic his f r ee f r om r e-abs o r p t ion. U s ing t he t e r minology of Z e w a il a nd Bat c heldert his s pec trum w ill b e called t he first gener a t ion s pec trum. N o r m a lis ed t o u nit int ens i ty, t his s pec trum w ill b edenot ed b y f 1 ( λ ) , w i t h
W e canno w define t he s pec tra lphot on c ollec t ion effic ienc y χ ,
w hic h , w i t h t he useof E qn. (4),ca n b e wri tt en a s
H e r e , r ( λ ) i st he p r o bability t h a t a phot on emitted a twa v elengt h λ o utside t he e s cape c one i sre-abs o r b ed. C lea r l y , w eha v e
T he abo v e tre a t ment i s bas ed on a n u m b e r of s implify ing a ssumpt ions , inc l u ding a u nifor md i stri b ution of t he e x c i t ed molec u lesth r o u ghout t he c ollec t o r , per fec tl y fla tspec u l a rreflec t ing e xte r n a l surf ace s , no s catte r ing of light ins ide t he c ollec t o r , a nd no abs o r p t ion of light e x c ept b ythe d y e. I t i s a l s o a ssumed t h a t light emitted ont o t he s ola r c ell lea v e sthe c ollec t o rwi t hin t he f u ll hemis pher e , on acco u n t of t he high r efr act i v ei ndex of t he s emic ondu c t o r . S ome of t hes ef e a ture s can b e t ackled a n a l yti cally b ut a f u ll tre a t ment i s likelyt o r equ i r e t he useofnu mer i cal t e c hniqu e s .
F ollow ing t he tre a t ment of W e b e r a nd Lam b e , [ 1 ] t he r e-abs o r p t ion p r o bability r ( λ ) F ig. 2 . C ompa r i s on of r a ytr acing r e sul ts w i t h t he W e b e r a nd Lam b e t heory canea s ily b eev a l u a t ed n u m e r i cally . T his i s s how nin F ig. 2 for acollec t o r in t he s h a pe of a ninfinit e strip of w idt h L , w i t hone edge c o v e r ed b y a s ola r c ell a nd t he oppos i t e edge b y a per fec t mirro r . F ig. 2 a l s o s hows t he r e sul t o b t a ined b yr a yt r acing s oftwa r e ( O p t i CAD)f o rt w og eometri c g a in f act o rs G = A f r ont / A edge of t he c ollec t o r , w her e A f r ont i st he a r e a of t he illu mina t ed f r ont f aceo f t he c ollec t o r a nd A edge i sthe a r e a of t he edge c o v e r ed w i t h t he s ola r c ell. C lea r l y , t he W eb e r a nd Lam b e a ppr o x ima t ion w o r k sw ell for c ollec t o rs w i t h a high g a in b ut dev i at ions o ccur w hen t he g a in f act o r i ssm a ll.
E x per iment a l D e t a ils

.1. Mat e r i a l s a nd Sample P r epa r a t ion
T he flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs w e r epr epa r ed b ys pin c o a t ing of d y e-poly mers olutions ont o s q u a r eg l a ss sub stra t e s ( F ig. 3 a ). T his t e c hniqu ei ss imila rt o t he met hod used b y Rapp a nd B oling [ 4 ] a nd p r odu c e sthin polymer films ont og l a ss sub stra t e sw hic h a r e e a sy t of abr i cat e. A s olution of R hoda mine 6 G ( R 6 G,Acr o s O r g a nic s , 99%) d y e w a s p r ep a r ed b y diluting t he d y e w i t hdi c hlor omet ha ne ( DCM, F i s her Scient ifi c ) b efor emi x ing w i t h T ens ol 1 2 ( RS)in a n u l tra s onicba t h. I n t hisstud y , t he mixture r a t io ( T ens ol:R6 G s ol ution) w a s fix ed a t6: 2 ( w/v). T he p r epa r ed mixture w a s d r opped a long t he gla ss s lide ( M enz el, 26 mm × 26 mm × 1mm ,clea r c ut edges ) a nd s pin c o a t ed. T he surf ace c o v e r a ge of t he sub stra t epr odu c ed in t hiswa ywa s , t o a good deg r ee, u nifor m a nd r epr odu c i b le t o ±10 %. T he t hic kness of t he films , mea sured b yus ing a p r ofilomet e rty pe Tay lor -H o b s on F o r m Tal ysurf-120 L ( Rank Tay lor H o b s on L imit ed,L eic e ste r ,E ngla nd), w a s fou nd t o b e9µ m. T he d y e c onc entra t ion in t he film w a s det e r mined b y int egr a t ion of abs o r ban c e a nd c ompa r i s on w i t h a r efer enc ee xtinc t ion c oeffic ient of R hoda mine 6 G in e t h a nol. T he nea r -ma t c hing r efr act i v eindex of t he T ens ol film (1.48) a nd gla ss s lide (1.51, s odiu m Dline, 589 nm) a llow ed t he flu o r e s c enc eemiss ion t o b e w a v e-gu ided b ythe gla ss s lide t ow a r d sthe edge.
F o r illustra t ion of s pec ifi c fea ture s of t he c ollec t o rs pec tro s c opy , edge a nd f r ont flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra w e r e a l s o studied using liqu id c ollec t o rs in t he s h a pe of a t hin c ustom-ma de gla ss c uve tte w i t hdimens ions l =50 mm, L =42 mm, d liq = d gla ss = 0 . 7 5 mm,as ide opt i cal w indow a nd t he ins ide edges of a g a s ket c o a t ed w i t h a n a l u miniu m l a y e r ( F ig. 3 b ). T he liqu id c ollec t o rs w e r e p r epa r ed f r om e t h a nol ( F i s her Scient ifi c ) s olutions of C o u m a r in 540 A ( E x c i t on).
. 2 . S pec tro s c opicMe a surements
A n A v a n t e ss pec tromet e r A v aSpec -2048, g r a t ing UA ( 200− 1100 nm), s lit -2 5 µ m) bas ed on t he symmetri cal C z e r n y -T urner des ign w i t h a 2048 pix el CCD det e c t o r a rra y o r aB ent h a m s pec tromet e r equ ipped w i t h a monoc h r oma t o r ( TM300) a nd aP MT tub e( Ham a m a tsu R 446 )o r a calib r a t ed s ilic on det e c t o r (dh_ S i ,Bent h a m I n struments L t d) w e r e used for a ll abs o r pt ion a nd flu o r e s c enc eme a surements. F i b r e opt i c sw a su s ed t og u ide a nd c ollec tt he lightto a nd f r om t he c ollec t o rs.
A ll abs o r p t ion s pec tra (400− 700 nm) w e r em e a sured dir e c t l y f r om R hoda mine 6 G filmss pin c o a t ed on c ollec t o rs s how n in F ig. 3 a . S inc e t he r efr act i v eindex of T ens ol i ssimila rto t h a t of gla ss, t he edge flu or e s c enc e s pec tra of t hes e c ollec t o rs w e r e a n a l ysed b ytr e a t ing t hem a s homogeneous pla t e s , w i t h a ne ffe c t i v e abs o r p t ion c oeffic ient of (10 )is j ustified b y a s imple geometri cal c ons ider a t ion of t he opt icalp a t ho f t he b e a m s emitted b yt he d y e t h a tre ach t he edge of t he c ollec t o r a nd a r e r eflec t ed -usua lly m a n yt imes − f r om i ts f r ont a nd r e a rs urf ace. S olution abs o r p t ion s pec tra ( 3 5 0 − 700 nm) of C o u m a r in 540 A w e r eme a sured dir e c t l y f r om t he liqu id c ollec t o rs.
T he met hodology dis c ussed in t his p aperre sts on a n accura t ede t e r mina t ion of t he flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra w hic h a r ef r ee f r om r e-abs o r p t ion effec ts. [ 11] F o r liqu id c ollect o rs, t he det e r mina t ion of first-gener a t ion s pec tra i s a s imple m a tte r a sthey can b eobt a ined b ys t a nda r dm e t hods f r om c onv ent iona l s pec tro s c opicc ells . T he det e r minat ion of first-gener a t ion flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra of s olid filmsrepr e s ents a mor e s ignifi can t c h a llenge a sthe s pec tra in s olution a r eno t a n accura t e a ppr o x ima t ion t o t he s pec tra of t he s olid sub sta n c e. F o rthes e struc ture s , t he first-gener a t ion s pec tra w e r e studied b yrec o r ding t he s pec tra of flu o r e s c enc eemitted f r om t he f r ontsurf ace. A nex c i t a t ion a ngle of e x c i t a t ion of 70°w i t h r e s pec tt o t heir surf aceno r m a l w a sus ed in o r derto a v oid a l a r ge a mou n t of lightr eflec t ed back t o t he det e c t o r a nd t oi llu mina t e a l a r ger a r e a of t he c ollec t o r . [ 11] A 5 00 nm fil t e r ( C oma r , 1 0 nm bandw idt h) w i t h a g r een LED ( L uxeon, RS)o r aX enon a r c l a mp ( AMKO, 7 5 W ) w a sus ed a sthe e x c i t a t ion light . A r a nge of s a mpleswi t hde c r e a s ing d y e c onc entra t ion in t he film w e r e a n a l ysed t o stud ythe s h a pe of t he f r ont flu o r e s c enc e s pec trum. I tw a s fou nd t h a t forsa mpleswi t h abs o r ban c e b elow0. 07 t he flu o r e s c enc eemission s pec tra a r eindependent of t he s a mple abs o r ban c e. T hes e s pec tra w e r eeq u a t ed t o t he truedy e s pec tra f r ee f r om r e-abs o r p t ion,and used a s t he first gener a t ion flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra for 
F ig. 3 . A s c hema t i c dia g r a mo f s olid ( a ) a nd liquid ( b ) c ollec t o rs used in t hiswo r k
t he a n a l ysi s in t he follow ing s e c t ion. T his p r o c edure w a s c onfi r med using liqu id c ollec t o rs w her e t he first gener a t ion s pec tra can b eo b t a ined r eliabl y b y c onv ent iona l s pec tro s c opy ,as a l r e a d y not ed. [ 11] T
he flu o r e s c enc e s pec trume mitted f r om t he edge of t he c ollec t o rs w a s c ollec t ed b y a no p t i calf i b r e t e r mina t ed w i t h aco s ine c o rre c t o r ( A v a n t e s ) t o c ollec t light o v e r a l a r ge s olid a ngle, elimina t ing opt i cal int e r f acepr o b lems a sso c i a t ed w i t h t he light c ollec t ion s a mpling geometry inher entt o t he opt i calfi b r e. T he r ema ining edgeswe r e c o v e r ed w i t h a highlyr eflec t ing film ( 3 M V iku i t i E nha n c ed S pec u l a r R eflec t o r ) w i t h
s pec u l a rr eflec t a n c eo v e r 98% acr o ss t he v i s i b le s pec trum. T his a rra ngement c r e a t e s a s e tupe q u i v a lentt o t he infinit e strip geometry a nd a llows acompa r i s on t o b ema de w i t h t he r e sul ts of W e b e r a nd Lam b e. [ 1 ] A ll t he flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra mea sured w e r e s h a pe c o rre c t ed a g a inst t he s pec trumo f a sta nda r dh a logen l a mp ( B ent h a m I n struments L t d).
. . S ola r C ell M e a surements
A s ola rsimu l a t o r ( T . S . S p ace S ystems ) equ ipped w i t h aX enon l a mp a ppr o x ima ting AM1.5 s pec trum a nd a fil t e rs elec t ion w heel (400− 1100 nm, step 5 0 nm) w a sus ed t ome a sure t he o utp ut of t he flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs. T he phot on c ollec t ion effic ienc y ( Q C )o f t he R hoda mine 6 Gc ollec t o rs w a s mea sured a t 5 00 nm b y placing a s ilic on s ola r c ell a t one of t he edges of t he c ollect o r ( 26 mm × 26 mm × 1 0 mm) c o u pled w i t h a no p t i calg el ( T hor l abs ). T he o t her t h r ee edges of t he c ollec t o rw e r e c o v e r ed w i t h a highlyr eflec t i v ef ilm. T he c ell w a s p a rti a lly c o v e r ed w i t h b l ackin sul a t ing t a pe t ol e a v e a n a r e a of 4 × 26 mm 2 a v a ilable for illu mina t ion. T he s a me c ell w a s a l s oill u mina t ed dir e c t l y f r om t he 5 00 nm fil t e r . S inc e t he q u a n tume ffi c ienc y of t he c ell i s p r act i callyw a v elengt hi ndependent in t his p a rt of t he s pec trum , t he mea sured s hort c i r c u i t c urrentr a t io of t he c ollec t o r/dir e c t illu mina t ion giv e sthe opt i caleffi c ienc y a nd henc e Q C .
. R e sul ts a nd D i s c ussion
T y picale dge flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra of flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs w i t h a s ingle type of d y e a r e s how ni n F igs .4a nd 5. F ig. 4 s hows t he r e sul ts for a r a nge of s olid c ollect o rs w i t hdiffer ent c onc entra t ions of R hoda mine 6 G in PMMA filmss pin c o a t ed on gla ss s lides . F ig. 5 c o rre s pondst ol iqu id c ollec t o rs w i t hd iffer ent c onc entra t ions of C o u m a r in 540 A in e t h a nol. C urve s in e ach g r a ph w e r eob t a ined u nder ident i calillu min a t ion c ondit ions ,and e achgr a ph t her efor e c o rre s pondst o t he s a me phot on flux inc ident on t he c ollec t o r .
B efor ee m bar king on a det a iled a n a l ys i s of t hes e r e sul ts,ab r ief q u a lit a t i v ed i sc ussion i s in place. a s f u n c t ions of phot on ener g y , w i t h t he r elev a n t abs o r ban c egr a phs . T w o c h a r act e r i sti c s pec tra l r egions of c ollec t o r oper a t ion now b e c ome a ppa r ent : t he s hort-w a v elengt h b l u ee dge of t he flu o r e s c enc e s pec trum c h a r act e r i s ed b y high opt i cal abs o r p t ion, t o b e c ontra sted w i t h t he long-w a v elengt h r ed edge w her el ight canp a ss f r eelyt h r o u gh t he c ollec t o rwi t hout s ignifi can tre-abs o r pt ion. W e s h a ll s ee in S e c t ion 5 t h a tt hes e twoface ts of phot on tra n s port in r ela t ion t o abs o r p t ion e x p r e ss t he key fea ture s of c ollec t o r oper a t ion,conv e y ing importa n t c l u e s abo ut howthe c ollec t o r per for m a n c e can b e impr o v ed.
S inc e t he opt i calpa t hlengt hofphot ons in t he high abs o r p t ion r egion i sshorte rth a n t he r e-abs o r p t ion lengt h~α em − 1 , phot ons w ill u nder go m u l t iple abs o r p t ions a nd r eemissions b efor ele a v ing t he c ollec t o r . A s a r e sul t , t he s pec traar epr act i cally independent of d y e c onc entra t ion a nd, t her efor e , independent of t he a mou n t of light abs o r b ed b yt he c ollec t o r . F o r a nea r -u nit flu o r e sc enc e y ield, t he abs o r p t ion-emission e v ent i s a n a logous t o s catte r ing b e tween differ ent q u a n tum sta t e s . T hiss omew h a ts urp r i s ing r e sul t can b e u nderstood b y a s imple a n alogywi t hga s kinet i c swher e t he abs o r p t ion lengt hf o rt he emitted phot ons α em − 1 t a kes t he r ole of t he mea nf r ee p a t h. S inc e t he a mou n t of light abs o r b ed f r om t he inc ident b e a mi s p r oportiona l t o1 -e -α e x c d ≈ α e x c d , w her e α e x c i st he abs o r p t ion c oeffic ient a t t he e x c i t a t ion w a v elengt h a nd d i sthe t hic kness of t he c ollec t o r , t he a mplitude of t he emission s pec trumi s p r oportiona l t o α e x c / α em w hic hi s independent of d y e c onc entra t ion.
M u l t iple abs o r p t ions b yt he d y e w i t h sub s equ entr e-emission b r ing phot ons in t his p a rt of t he s pec trum t oeq u ilib r i u m w i t h t he flu o r e s c ent mediu m. O ne m a yther efor e e x pec tth a tthe edge flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra in t hiss pec tra l r egion s hou ld r e s emb le t he s pec trumof t her m a l r a dia t ion. T his i s indeed t he cas e ,a ss how ni n F ig. 6 b yt he d a s hed lineswhic h s howthe a mplitude of t her m a l phot on dens i ty, p r oportiona l t o E 2 e x p(-E / k B T * ) , w her e E i sthe phot on ener g y a nd k B i sthe B oltzm a nn c onsta n t . T he t emper a ture T * of t hisra dia t ion, how e v e r , i s not a l w a ys equ a l t o t he t emper a tureof t he c ollec t o r . A mor ed e t a iled a n a l ysi s h a ss how n t h a t i t i s giv en b yt he K enna r d-S t epa novt heory of det a iled bal a n c e b e tween abs o r p t ion a nd emission. M o r ed e t a ils of t his a s pec t of flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o r oper a t ion w ill b epu blis hed in a s epa r a t epu b licat ion. [ 1 2 ] T he s i tua t ion i s m a r kedly differ ent in t he r ed (long w a v elengt h) r egion w her e abs o r p t ion i sw e a k. H e r e , t he typicalo p t icalp a t hl engt hi n s ide t he c ollec t o r , w hic h i st r a v e rsed b y emitted phot ons , i s m u c h longert h a n t he abs o r p t ion lengt h. T his p a rt of t he s pec trum t her efor e c o rre s ponds t op hot onsw hic h a r eo b s e rved in t he edge flu o r e s c enc e w i t hli ttle o r no r e-abs o r p t ion. O ne w o u ld t her efor ee x pec tw i t h t he help of E qn. (8) in S e c t ion 2t h a t , w i t h a ppr op r i a t eno r m a lis a t ion, t he s h a pe of t he edge emission s pec trumin t hisspec tra l r egion b e ident i cal t o t he s pec trumoffi rst gener a t ion flu o r e s c enc e. T his i s indeed t he cas e. F ig. 7s hows t h a tt he edge flu o r e s c enc e s pectra of F ig. 4 w hic h , w hen m u l t iplied b y a n a ppr opr i a t e c onsta n t ,c oinc ide in t he long w a v elengt h r egion w i t h t he first gener a t ion flu o r e s c enc e.
T his p r o c edure a l s o r epr e s ents ac onv enient met hod t ode t e r mine t he p r o bability 1 − r ( λ ) , o b t a ined b y div iding t his nor m a li s ed edge flu o r e s c enc e s pec trum b y f 1 . T he t o t a lpr o bability of r e-abs o r p t ion R can t hen b eea s ily det e r mined b y int egr a t ion, w hic h h a st he g r a phi cal int e r p r e t a t ion of a n a r e a b e tween t he first gener a t ion c urve a nd t he nor m a lis ed edge flu o r e s c enc e s pec tra ( F ig. 7 ). T he v a l u e s of 1 − r ( λ ) can t hen b eplotted a s a f u n c t ion of t he abs o r p t ion c oeffic ient (or mor epr e c i s ely , α eff ) a nd c ompa r ed w i t h t he W e b e r a nd Lam b e c urve s . T he r e sul ts, s how nin F ig. 8 ,ar eingood a g r eementwi t h t heory.
O ur s ola rs imu l a t o r mea surements on a s e r ies of R hoda mine 6 Gc ollec t o rs w i t h r a nging c onc entra t ionsu p t o 2 × 1 0 − 3 M g a v ep hot on c ollec t ion effic ienc ies Q C in t he r a nge of 45− 5 0 % − abo ut 8 0 − 85% of t he e x pec t ed t heor e t i cal v a l u efo rsingle d y e c ollec t o rs bas ed on R hoda mine 6 G . T hes e high flu o r e s c enc e c ollec t ion effic ienc ies h a v e b een mea sured on s imple c ollec t o r struc ture s a nd indicat e t h a t c ollec t o r perfor m a n c e s a r epo ssi b le nea rthe t heor e t i cal v a l u e s . O nin c r e a s ing t he d y e c onc entra t ion f urtherto4× 1 0 − 3 M, t he Q C v a l u e r edu c e s s ignifi can t l yt ol e ss t h a n 30% , indicat ing flu o r e s c enc eq u enc hing w hic ho ccurs a t high c onc entra t ions a sso c i a t ed w i t h R hoda mine 6 G . [ 1 3 ] P r elimina ry mea surements on C o u m a r in 540 A s olid c ollec t o rs did not s howt his flu o r e s c enc eq u enc hing a t high c onc entra t ions . T he c ollec t o rs her em a nifest e v en higher Q C v a l u e s of abo ut 67% w hic h a r e m a int a ined w i t hi n c r e a s ing d y e c ont ent .
. O utlook: T o w a r d sthe N e xt G ener a t ion of F l u o r e s c ent C ollec t o rs
S e c t ion 4ha s giv en a nov e rview of flu or e s c ent c ollec t o r oper a t ion bas ed on a s ingle d y e. W eh a v e s how n t h a t , des pit e t heir s imple struc ture , suc h c ollec t o rs m a yre ach high v a l u e s of phot on c ollec t ion effic ienc ies . T heir per for m a n c e , how e v e r ,as mea s - T he r e sul ts o b t a ined b y modelling for a geometri calga in of 26 ( s a me a sthe s olid c ollec t o rs dis c ussed in S e c t ion 4) a r e s how n in F ig. 1 0 . T he b e st opt i cale ffi c ienc y of a ppr o x ima t ely 58% w o u ld giv e t o t a l c onv e rsion effic ienc y e x c eeding 1 0 % w hen c o u pled w i t h a good c rysta lline s ilic on s ola r c ell ( F ig. 11). T his fig ure t a kes int o acco u n tt he inc r e a s ei no pen c i r c u i tv olta ge p r odu c ed b y a ni n c r e a s ei ni n t ens i ty of light inc ident on t he s ola r c ell c ompa r ed w i t h t he s ola rs pec trum. T he flu o r e s c ent c ollec t o rs a r e t hen likelyt o a ttract int e r e st in c ommer c i a loper a t ion in s i z able systems (12 )
